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Mole second. Meyers was given a
passed ball bv the scorers, but Hooper
was credited with a stolen base. EDERATION LOAN ISRED SOX NOW

WITHIN GAME

OF THE TITLE

V. R. GRACE & CO. TO

RUN OLD IRON BARK

vVlnrmm was formerly In command of
the cutter Gresham, stationed at Bos-
ton, and has been with the Manning in
the Behrlng Sea since spring. v Lieu-
tenant Frank Austin will be in tempor-
ary command of the Manning.

Changes of Masters.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 11. Captain R.

C. Brennan of the Admiral Dewey was
today appointed to take charge of the

Claire Montelth rendered feur beau-
tiful selections. Including the "Torea-
dor" and "Mother of Mine." A must-c- al

selection was given by Mrs. IT.
A. Heppner, accompanied by E. R.
Taylor.

'Our Public School Music," was an
address by Dr. John L. lAndshury,
University of Oregon. "State Regis-tratlo- n

of Music Teachers," by John
Claire Montelth, "The Symphony Or-
chestra," by Waldemar Llnd, "Ore-
gon's Conservation Problems," by
George W. Peary of O. A. C.

A special- - feature was the opening

LOW INTEREST RATE

IS ESTABLISHED BY

FARM LOAN BOARD

Farmers Can Borrow Their
Money at 4 1- -2 to 5 Per
Cent Under New Ruling,

Marvara, according to advices received
from Seattle. He will succeed Captain
C. IL White, who brought the Harvard
here from the east. This la one of
several changes, it Is said, which the
Admiral line will make on its various
vessels.

Captain B. J. Benson of the Western
Pacific ferry Edward T. Jeffreys is on
trial before the United States steam-
boat inspectors today on a charge of
having crossed in front of the ferry
Piedmont without giving the proper
warning signal.

HJalma Anderson has replaced C. O.
W. Lofstrom as master of the steam-
er Westerner.

C. O. W. Lofstrom has succeeded Si-
gurd Benson in command of the steam-
er Solano.

Coal Passer Smothered.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. The Japa-

nese steamer Toklwa Maru, which ar-
rived here Saturday from the orient,
on her way to New York, was to re
sume her voyage today. Her depart

Con tinned From Pare One.)

bleachers rooted hard and did its
most to cheer the Dodgers on to
tory. But they fell far short.

They again showed weakness and
erratic field playing, having four er-

rors charged against them. After the
first Inning. when Leonard went
through everything except .a cyclone,
he was Invincible. The Dodgere got
to him for their only scores in the
first session.

Johnston opened the afternoon' en-

tertainment with a triple and scored
cn Myers' single. Merkle then walked,
and a wild pitch and an error and an-
other run was accounted for before
Leonard got back to earth and fanned
Mowrey. The Dodgers then got to
Leonard for only three more hits dur-
ing the remainder of the game.

Rube Marquard started for Brook-
lyn, but it was not his day. Larry
Gardner hung up his second home run
of the series off Rube's offerings.
Hoblitzel had walked and Lewis dou-
bled, so three runs came scampering
over and put the Red Sox in the lead
right on the heels of the Dodgers' two therun start. ItManager WHbert Robinson engi-
neered two pitching changes In an ef-

fort to stop the Red Sox, but without
avail. Cheney relieved Marquard, DUt awhen the Sox began to threaten him!
the former Cub twirler failed, and Nap.?,
Rucker was sent in as a last hope.
JNap delivered and held Boston score-
less for the last two innings, being
nicked for only one hit.

rirst Inning.
Boston Hooper up. Ball one. Ba'.l

two. Strike one. birike two. Hooper
out, Marquard to Merkle. Janvrin up.
Strike one. Ball one. Ball two. Ball
three. Javrin fanned. Walker up.
Bail one. Strike one. StriKe two.
Strike tnree, called. No runs. So hUs
No errors.

Walker fanned on two fast ones, at
which he swung, and the third was a
wide, sharp-breakin- g curve. Marquard
appears to be in the best of form.

Brooklyn Johnston, up. Johnston
triuled to center ou the nrsi Dan
pitched. It was a hard line drive.
which hit against the centerlield wah.
The crow,d had its first opportunity to of
yell right off the bat and went to it
strong. Myers up. Strike one. Strike
two. Myers singled to right, scoring
Inhnalttn It ul u u a lino HrlvA niiHt
Janvrin. ' The infield was drawn ln.J

ure will be delayed on account of the'abI ,0 borrow money at 4 to 6 per

and there was not a chance even to 1 profit of 100 per cent.
Mop the ball. Merkle up. Ball one. j "The penalty for violating this price
Ball two Strike one Ball three Merkle the sacrificeby any mernber was ofwalked. Myers on second. Wheat up. ;
Strike one. Wheat forced Merkle, h,s Profits to the member or mem-Gardn- er

to Janvrin, Myers taking bers who maintained the 100 per cent
third. Cutshaw up. Ball one. Wheat price to the customer.

death of a member of the crew who
was suffocated when the vessel was
being fumigated yesterday. A warn-
ing was sent out not to allow any of
the crew near the ctfal bunkers. T.
Nimura, the coalpasser, had evidently
gone below without being seen, and
was found dead near the bunkers.

Ship Designer Mores Here.
J. H. Price, designer of the famous

Columbia river motorships, has re-
signed from the service of the St. Hel-
ens Shipbuilding company and will lo-

cate in Portland as a marine designer
a,nd architect. Price is supervising the
construction of nine motorships, dupli-
cates of the City of Portland, at the
Wallace yards in British Columbia and
will also act in an advisory capacity
with the St. Helens yard.

Parsons Tells of Sale.
Sale of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Georgian, which before the
war was a freQuent visitor here, for
$2,000,000, is told of In a letter re-

ceived from Captain Parsons, now
mate on the vessel, to Captain Richard
Sandstrom, Columbia river pilot. The
Georgian was sold In New York last
week. More than eight of the American-Ha-

waiian fleet have now been sold.

Snag Work Planned.
Removal of snags In the upper har-

bor is to be asked of the United States
engineers by Captain Jacob Speler,
harbormaster. The snagboat Mathloma
is idle In the harbor at present, and
with a few days' work could remove all
the snags in the shallow water above
Ross island and make the water there
much safer for small boats and
launches.

Shaniko Ships Wheat.
Shaniko, Or., Oct. 11. Two car-

loads of wheat were shipped to A. N.
Mosier of Portland by the Moody
Warehouse company. One car con-
tained bluestem and the other, Turkey
Red. The shortage of cars is delaying
the shipping from all points along this
line. Three cars are expected the
first part of the week.

Convert Tug Mendell.
Change of the government tug Geo.

H. Mendell from a coal to an oil
burner Is to be made at once. The
tug arrived at Municipal Dock, No. 1,

this morning. She is the last of the
upper river vessels to be changed over
and only the tug Arago in service at
Astoria retains the old style fuel sys-
tem.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Airiva.li October 11.
Great Northern, American ateatner. Captain

Ahman, passengers j.tid freight from San
Pinnrl.TO. G. N. P. SS. Co.

Koae ritj, American steamer. Captain Ran-
kin, puasenger ami freight from Los An-
geles and 4an Francisco, S. F. & V. S3. Co.

Departure October 11,
Yoaemlte, American steamer, lumber and

raaxrngera for Lam Angeles, McCormlck Lum-
ber l.K. A. Kllburn. American ateamer. Captain
Miljellan, pasaenger and freight for San
Francisco and way, N. V. SS. Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Mouth.

North IWd, Oct. 11. Condition at the
month of the river at noon, smooth: wind.
ecst. 10 miles; weather, foggy, channel ob
scured.

Sun and Tides Ootober IS.
San rtsea, 6;24 a. m. Sun sets 6:31 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
Hlch water. Low water.

1:20 a. m., 7.8 feet. 7:25 p. m., 1.8 feet.
1:07 p. m., 9.3 feet. 8:05 p. m., 0.7 foot.

The time Dull on the u. a. hjrarozraDhic
office was dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.

SAVING TO OREGON LARGE

Oregon Farmers Would Save $1,000,000
if low Sate Were Applied to All

Farm Xoanj Tow Existing.

Information from Washington, car-
ried In the news dispatches last Sat-
urday, that the farm loan board has
fixed the rate of Interest to be paid
on farm loan bank bonds at 4 per
cent, which means that farmers will be

cent, is about the most welcome news
the farmers of Oregon have received in
some time.

It was welcome news to them when
the rural credits law was enacted at
the last session of congress because
then it was known that the highest
rate of interest that could be charged
for farm lands was 6 per cent, and
this latest announcement only adds to
the good fortune, of the farmers who
are now borrowers or may want to
borrow money with which to develop
or Improve their farms.

Big Baring Seen.
This low rate of interest, if applied

to all the farm loans now existing In
this state, would result in a saving
to Oregon farmers of more than

a year In Interest alone.
Oregon farm loans, it is estimated, i

approximate 135,535,000. The average
interest rate is 8 per cent. This i

means that Oregon farmers are now
paying for the use of this money the
sum of 12.842,800 a year.

As soon as the new farm loan banks
get into operation, the information
from Washington says farmers may
borrow money at 4'4 to 6 per cent. If
the rate goes as high as 6 per cent,
the annual interest on Oregon's $35,-535,0-

of farm loans would be
or Just 11,066,050 less than the

farmers of the state are now paying
for their loans.

If the rate should be held down to
4,4 per cent, as the announcement says
It may be, the saving would be even
greater. The interest on Oregon's farm
loans at 4 VaPer cent would amount to
11,599,075, which would be a saving
over present payments of $1,243,725.

Repayment Flan Easy.
Another feature of great importance

connected with the pleasing news
from Washington, is this: Farm loans
to be made under the provisions of
the rural credits law will be Aased on
an amortization plan. While paying a
low rate of interest much less than
has been paid before the principal of
the loan will be steadily decreased
until at the end of 20 or 30 or 40 years,
according to the time for which the
loan Is made, the principal will be
wiped out with the last interest pay-
ment.

The great benefit of this plan will
be appreciated by every farmer who
has been paying 8 per cent or more in-
terest year after year while his debt
has remained Just as big as li was at
the beginning. The only way the debt
can be reduced now is to pay an added
amount, over and above the interest.
The new plan provides for paying off
the debt as the interest is being paid.

Bond Election Set
At Klamath Falls

Klamath Falls, Or., Oct 11. Xovem-be- r
14 Is the date set by the city coun-

cil here for the special bond election
to vote 1300,000 worth of bonds for
stock In the proposed Oregon-Californ- ia

& Eastern railroad, promoted by
Robert E. Strahorn. The desire to
hold the election at an earlier date,
so as to permit construction to start
this fall, has been prevented bv the
necessity for the city to formally
adopt the initiative and referendum
clause permitted by the state law.
This ordinance was passed by the
council Saturday night.

The granting of a franchise to the
Keno Power company of Keno, to fur-
nish light and power to the city In
competition with the California-Or- e
gon Power company will also be sub-
mitted to the people at this special
election.

Motor achooner June, from Portland for Bal-
boa.

Seattle, Waah.. Oct 10. Arrived MornW
Star, Vancouver, T a. m.

Sailed Jeffemon, S. R. Alaska. 9:1B a. m.:
Admiral Goodrich. Seward, 1 a. m.

Seattle. Oct. 9. Arrived Klfunezan Mrn
Kobe, 11 p. m.; Governor, San Diego, via San
Franciaeo and Victoria, 10:30 p. m.: F. S
Loon. San Franciaeo. via Everett B n n. .

Captain A. F. Lucas. San Francisco, via Point
Wella. 8:'K p. m.; tug A. B. Carpenter, Dun-da-

0:30 p. m.
Sailed Uueen. San Diego, via San Francisco

11 p. m,; City of Seattle. S. W. Alaska, e p. m.
iiu wi. o. AiriTtQ iciona, Seattle, 5
m.

Anchorage, Oct. 9. Arrived Admiral Watson, Seattle. 1:30 p. m. Sailed Marlpoaa,
aeuthbound. 4:30 a. m.; U. B. A. T. Crook
Seattle, 4:30 n. m.

Juneau, Oct. s. Sailed Alaska, aoutbhnnnd
5 p. m.

Colombo. Oct. S. Arrived Britiah ateamer
Titan, Seattle, via ports, for Liverpool.

Wellington, uci. o. Arrived Moans. Ran
Francisco.

Manila, Oct 9. Arrived Chlciro Mm
Srattla.

Shanghai. Oct. 7. Sailed Ten to Mum R.
Franciaeo.

Yokohama. Oct. 9. Arrived Seattle Mrn
San Ftanciaco.

Vladivostok. Oct 3 Arrlrad rnkslm.m
No. 5. from Vancouver.

Valparaiso. Oct. 8. Arrived Mlkoaan Mara
Sanr Krmnclaco;. c- - w,' Santa

- - Rita. Tacoma.. . yesterday
uuidw. "ci. v. Airivea William

Bowden. San Franciaeo, thence September 21 'in tow of tun Wjadda.

IE TRUST

PROSECUTION TODAY

IN MUNICIPAL COURT

Granite Salesman Charges
14 Portland Dealers Have
Formed an Illegal Combine

TIBBITTS DEPICTS 'TRUST
i

Started In March, He Says, Combina-
tion Has Dominated Trade TTntil

Independent Cant Make Sale.

The municipal anti-tru- st ordinance
enacted in 1907, will have its initial
test in the municipal court today
when it will be made the basis of

prosecution in the case against
Portland granite dealers who are

charged with maintaining a combina-
tion to fix prices and stifle compe-
tition. The case had its beginning in

complaint rilea Dy im. a. iioouis
K deaIer Uh (n&m i'n the Ab

. .,,,, .,, fh,e
Blair Granite company of Grants
Pass.

"For several months prior to April,
1916, the monument dealers of Port-
land had been casting about for a
plan to raise the price of cemetery
work," declared Mr. Tibbitts yester-
day. "In March of this year the lead-
ers of the combine arranged a secret
meeting of all Oregon dealers, at
which the 'graveyard trust' was born.

"A set of by-la- was adopted
which later fell into the hands of
outside dealers.

"It is interesting to note the meth-
ods used to crush competitors and
raise prices. The minimum sellins
price was obtained by taking the cost

the monument in Vermont, adding
thereto the freight, drayage, lettering,
foundation and setting, then multiply-
ing the total complete cost by two.
thus giving the trust members a

"All members were Drlvileeed to
break a contract made by a non- -
memoer witn a customer Dy making
a lower price regardless of the 100
per cent profit price agreement.

"Trust members were not allowed
to handle, set, buy or sell to or from
any r.

"Trust members shipped their" gran-
ite from the east in combination cars,
thus obtaining carlot rates, in which

rs were not allowed to par-
ticipate, as in the days before the
combine.

"So perfect was the espionage on
the acts of rs that it be-
came practically Impossible for a
non-memb- er to make a sale in Ore-
gon."

walked. The crowd roared. Leonard
seemed slightly nervous. Olson up.
Strike one. It was a foul. Olson
popped to Hoblitzel on an attempted
sacrifice. Myers up. Ball one. Strike
one. Ball two. Strike two. Ball three.
Foul. Foul. Foul. Meyers popped to
Scott. Jt was a high fly into short left
field. Pfeffer batting for Marquard.
Ball one. Strike one. Ball two. Foul
ftrlke two. .banned, swinging at the
l3l uuc. U una. vwtj uii. i. J Ct -
rors.

Marquard had been touched- - for four
runs and five hits when he gave way
to Pfcffer, who went in as a pinch
hitter in the fourth. Cheney took
Marquard's place on the mound for
Brooklyn. The crowd started after
Leonard hard at the beginning of the
Inning, but he settled after a slight
flare-u- p with Cutshaw and Mowrey.

Fifth Inning.
Boston Hooper up. The game was

delayed while Umpire Connolly rushed
in front right field and conferred with
Qulgley and Dineen. He Dolnted out
something in the pavilion, but thecause of the trouble was not divulged,
and play was resumed. Hooper up.
Ball one. Ball two. Strike one. Ball
three. Walked. Janvrin up. Foul,
strikeone. Ball one. Balltwo. Ball three.
Strike two. Janvrin fanned. Hooper

SAYS HOT-WATE- R

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone) should drink hot
water with phosphate In

It, before breakfast.

I
To feel as fine as the proverbial fid-

dle, we must keep the liver washed
i clean, almost every morning, to pre- -
vent lts sponge-lik- e popes from clog- -

I' yu wake up with a bad taste, furred
tongue, nasty breath or stomach be-
comes rancid, it's your liver. Sallow
ekin, muddy complexion, watery eyes
all An ot a liver uncleanlinpss "Vnf
ilver Ja the most important, also the
"P081 a,busi a"i nelected orKa of
luo uimy. rcw nuvsw us luncuon or
how to release the dammed-u- p body
waste, bile ana toxins. Most folks re
sort to violent calomel, which is a dan-
gerous, salivating chemical which can
only be used occasionally because it
accumulates in the tissues, also attacks
the bones.

Every man and woman, sick or well,
should drink each morning before
breakfast, a glass of hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
It, to wash from the liver end bowels
the previous day's indigestible ma-
terial, the poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
freshening the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the stom- -
ach.

Limestone phosphate does not re- -

".! ,.!"..like cnlomel fausa
;v"'n uwl a"v"e. iur 11 3 imrraiess and
'ou can eat anytning aiterwards. It
Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless.

' and any pharmacist will sell you a
quarter pound, which is sufficient for
a demonstration of how hot water and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates
and freshens the liver, keeping you
reeling fit day in and day out.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
8TUBBOJUI COTJOXS A2TD COU8

Eckman's
Alterative
80U BT AXA T.TlTUgQ SSTJOGXSTS

AValker up. The Dodgers had Hooper
off second, but Cutshaw dropped Cheneys tnrow. it was not an error.

r popped to Olson. Hoblitzel
up. Hoby singled to left, scoring
Hooper. Lewis up. Strike one. Ball
one. Strike two. Lewis fanned, swing-
ing at the last one. One run. One
hit. No errors.

Thf count on Janvrin was three and
two when he swung at the third strike
and Hooper had started for second
with the pitch. Meyers dropped the
ball. Consequently Hooper was given
credit for a stolen base and Meyers
charged with a passed ball.

Brooklyn Johnston up Strike one.
Ball one. Strike two. foul. Johnston
flied to Iewis. Meyers up. Strike
one. Foul. strike two. Bali one.
Meyers flied to Hooper. Merkle up.
Ball one. Merkle singled to center.
Wheat up. Wheat singled to left.
Merkle stopping at second. Cutshaw
up. Ball one. Ball two. Strike one.
Ball three. Strike two. Cutshaw
filed to Lewis. No runs. Two hits.
No errors.

Both hits In this inning were solid
smashes and Leonard was Worried as
he faced Cutshaw.

Sixth Inning.
Boston Gardner up. Strike one.

Fall one. Hall two. Strike two.!
Fanned, swinging hard at the third
f.trlke. Scott up. Strike one. Ball
one. Ball two. Strike two. Fanned.
swinging at the third strike. Cheney
was using his sqiltter with deadly ef
fect, carrigan ud. Strike one. car
rigan singled to left, the drive being
a hard smash down the foul line anil
against the temporary boxes. Leonardup. Ball one. Ball two. Strike one,
Foul. Btrike two. Fanned, called. No
runs. One hit. N'o errors

The change in the style of pitching
against tne neu sox was havinggreat etret t. arrigan s smash was
the only ball that was hit hard, al-
though several fouls were registered.
Bobbie himself took the coaching lino
and the fans began to root for theDodgers to put something over.

Brooklyn Mowrey up. Ball one.
Strike one. Foul, strike two. Mowf jv
flied to Lewis, who caught the ball
after a long run. Olson up. Ball one.
Olson out. Scott to Hoblitzel. It was
a hard hit ball and Scott .had to plav
deep for it. A perfect peg was neces-
sary, Meyers up. Ball one. Strike one.
Foul, strike two. Mevers popped to
Hoblitzel. No runs. No hits. No er-
rors.

Leonard was growing more effective.
Seventh Inning.

Boston Hooper up. Ball one. Strike
one. Foul, strike two. Ball two.
Hooper singled to left. Janvrin up.
Janvrin forced Hooper, Mowrey to
Olson. He tried to sacrifice. Walker
up. Walker out, Olson to Merkle, Jan-
vrin taking second. Hoblitzel up. Strike
one. Hoblitzel beat out Infield hit,
Janvrin scoring. Cheney fielded the
ball, but made a bad throw. He was
given an error. Hoblitzel gets a hit.
Lewis up. Lewis forced Hoblitzel,
Mowrey to Cutshaw. Orle run. Two
hits. One error. ,

The play by Mowrey, when he got
Hooper, was a beautiful piece of work.
He had come in on a dead run and shot
the ball from an angle.

Brooklyn O'Mara batting for Che-re- y.

Strike one. Strike two. Ball
one. Ball two. Ball three. O'Mara
fanned, swinging at the last ball.
Johnston up. Ball one. Johnston flied
to Lewis, who made a nice catch after
a fast run. .Myers up. Myers filed
to Hooper. No runs. No hits. No
errors.

Eighth 'Inning.
Boston Rucker now pitching for

Brooklyn. The veteran southpaw was
given a great hand as he trotted to
the box. Gardner up. Foul. Strike
one. Ball one. Foul. Strike two. Ball
two. Gardner out, Cutshaw to Merkle.
Cutshaw's stop was a beautiful one.
He went far toward second and
speared Gardner's drive and threw him
cut by a foot. Scott up. Ball one.
Ball two. Foul. Strike one. Mer-
kle dropped Scott's high foul and was
given an error. Strike two. Ball
thuee. Scott out. Olson to Merkle.
Carrigan up. Ball one. Strike one.
Strike two. Strike three, called. No
runs. No hits. One error.

Brooklvn Merkle up. Ball one.
Merkle out. Scott to Hoblitzel. Wheat
up. Wheat flied to Walker on the first
ball pitched. Cutshaw up. Strike one.
Foul, strike two. Ball one. Cutshaw
lined to Hooper. No runs. No hits.
No errors.

Ninth Inning.
Boston Leonard up. The crowd be-

gan to get on the field, and Umpire
Quigley notified the managers that a
hit into it would be good for only three
bases. Strike one. Ball one. Strike
two. Fanned. The third was called
on him. Hcoper up. Hooper singled
to rieht and took sei ond on Johnston's
fumble. Johnston was given an error.
Janvrin up. Strike one. Ball one. Ball
two. Hooper out stealing, Meyers to
Mowrey. Strike two. Janvrin fanned.
The third was called. No runs. One
bit. One error.

Brooklyn Mowrey up. Foul, strike
one. Mowrey flied to Lewis. Olson
up. Ball one. Ball two. Ball three.
Strike one. Walked. Meyers up. Ball
one. Ball two. Strike one. Meyers
forced Olson. Janvrin to Scott. Getz
batting for Rucker. Stengel running
for Meyers. Gcta up. Strike one.
Foul, strike two Foul. Getz out,
Gardner to Hoblitzel. No runs. No
hits. No errors.

( apt. Beard Takes Arago.
Captain Beard of the government tug

J. C. Post, has been elevated to the
post of master of the tug Arago, suc-
ceeding the late Captain Dunbar. The
change took effect today, Captain
McNeil of the dredger Clatsop, now
undergoing repairs, relieving Captain
Beard on the J. C. Post that no time
might be lost.

One Killed In Water Main Cave.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 11. (U. P.)

Bernard 'Salatino, 28, is suffering from
serious Injuries, and James Torchlo,
35, is dead as a result of a cave-i- n of
water-mai- n excavation work at the
county poor farm. Torohio was
crushed to death by the weight of the
earth that covered the two men. Sala-tln- O

suffered internal injuries and
bruises.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington. Oct. 11. (I. N. S.) Army or-

ders:
folonol Iasc W. I.lttell, quartpnhaater corps

will sail from New York city. October 30. to
the canal zone, on official business pertaining
U construction work to be done there.

First IJeulenant Walter E. Prosr. algnal
errp. will make not more than four tripa
from El I'ao, Texas to Fort Huchnca. Arln..
rod rtturn during the months of October. No-

vember anJ December, for temporary duty In
correction with the installation of a radio n

at Fort Hueuoca. Arts.
Ma lor Ben P. Fouls, aviation offlrcr. sig

nal corps, Is dotalled a member of the board
at pointed October 2, to consider and report
upon the atandardliatlon of motor transporta-
tion for army, and also the methods of pur-
chase and upkeep of motor vehicles, vice Ci- -

I Vlrslniua t. Clark, aviation officer, re
lieved.'

First Llentenant w. Roy Wilton. 14th infsn-trv- .
la relieved from treatment at the Lotter- -

rcan general hospital. Ban Franciaeo. and will
proceed to Join his regiment, now stationed at
uorriaa, ath.

First Lieutenant John R. Herford. medical
reserve corps. Is ordered from Fort Dad. Fla.,
to Fort Washington. Md., for duty.

The following officers of the national ginrfl
resigned and tiielr resignations accepted: Cap-

tain' Frank W. Iebron. 1st Iovt infantry:
Captain- - Samuel B. Harrison. 21 Florida In-

fantry; First Lieutenant Harry C. Guess. Sw
York medical corps.

Captain Dawaon Olmstead, field artillery, la
granted leave of absence for 10 days.

Havy Orders.
Captain William E. Cross, to command the

North Dakota; Lieutenant H. F. Emerson, de-

tached from the Arkansas to tbe Columbia; K.
A. Tbebold. detarbed from tbe command of
tbe Walker to tbe Arkansas; Lieutenants
(Junior gradel J. O. ft. Cromer, detached from
the Preston to .the Rowan; A. N. Lsntpbler.
detached from tbe New Hampshtr to tbe Ar-
kansas. October IS; H. A. Seller, detached
from the Minnesota to tbe Preston: H. B. Kel-
ler, detached from the command of tbe Lam-so- n

to take rhara-- of tbe navy recruiting sta-
tion at Atlanta. Gs.. November 20; K. J.
Comeford to command the Larason.

Ensigns A. C. Davis, detached from tbe Bal-
timore to tne ftsH Frajvtsoo; W. D. Banger,
detached from tne Wyoming to tbe Hannibal;
A. C-- D- - Doooboe, detached from tbe Hannibal
to the WyomUs.

EXTENDING SCOPE 0 F

COLLEGE USEFULNESS

Mrs. Fredrick Eggert Reports of

to Annual Convention of

State Club Women,

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED

Plan to Change Tims of Meeting for
Teachers' Benefit Is Referred to

the Executive Board.

Seaside. Or.. Oct. 11. Introduction
of resolutions by the resolutions com
mittee was the leading business of this
morning's meeting of the annual State
Federation of Women's Clubs conven
tion.

Mrs. Roy Blshophf Pendleton intro
duced a resolution indorsing the inltla
tive measure providing for the estab
lishment of As state normal school at
Pendleton. .Resolutions were also in
troduced cojrering the following sub
Jects: Appointment of a stand
Ing highway committee to co
operate witn otner Highway or-
ganizations; a law to have candidates
for election as school director post their
names 10 flays before election; estab
lishment of a home for crippled chil
dren: P'iJ to have Ksster week de-

clared "baby week"; more sane dress
for school girls and club mothers.

Mrs. Evans Speaks.
Mrs. Sarah Evans, in an address

urged that the federation defray the
expenses of the president to the bien-
nial conventions. Mrs. Kvans pleaded
for closer cooperation among the club'
women, ' declaring thnt petty Jealousy
and selfishness are the enemies of the
club workers.

Miss Milane of Oregon Agricultural
college pleaded for more Interest In
home economics.

Mrs. Frederick Kggert rerorted on
the scholarship loan fund, the chip
philanthropy of the Federation, which
in the last nine years has given aid to
111 college women. The fund Is
founded on an endowment of $6000,
which receives annual contributions
from clubs and individuals. Mrs. Eg-gert- 's

report said. In part:
"We quote with added emphasis the

opening words of our last year's re
port.

"The period covered by this report
has been unprecedentedly productive
in activity and benefits arising from
this the major work of this Federa-
tion.

Mors Clubs Join.
"Fifty-fiv- e clubs, a gain of eight In

number, and four individuals have
contributed $951.98, a gain of $137.41
over last year and more than any of
the previous eight years with the one
exception of 1909-191- 0. A most

feature of this year work
has been not only the new Interest of
these eight additional clubs, but the
increased contributions from clubs far
removed from our club centers.

"Our loans are steadily Increas-
ing, having for the past year been
disbursed as follows: Additional
loans have been mado to 12 of our
previous list to the amount of $825,
while new loans have been granted,
three to former beneficiaries and to
26 entirely new applicants (numbcis
86 to 111 inclusive) the s.im of $2070,
a total for the year of $2895. During
the nine years since this fund was
instituted 111 young women have re-

ceived loans to the amount of $12,-34- 5

from an original capital of
$6912.19."

Sean Tox KepOrts.
Dean Fox of the University of

Oregon reported on the women's build-

ing fund.
Tuesday afternoon's session of the

convention of the State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs opened at
1:30 with the Introduction of a
till to change the time for the
meeting of the federation for the
benefit of the school tenchers. It
was referred to the executive board.

Then followed the president's ad-

dress by Mrs. Charles Cast ner, and a
violin polo by Waldemar Llnd.

Mrs. Millie Trumbull's resolution to
form a legislative council was adopted
unanimously and the Oregon Federa-
tion of Woman's clubs will be rep-

resented on this body, with a legisla-
tive commltfe from the Consumers"
League, the Oregon Congress of Moth-

ers and the W. C. T. U.

To Consider All Bills.
This council will consider all bills

to be brought before the legislature
from the women's organizations of the
state and will do away with what
Mrs Millie Trumbull termed "the
hodge-podg- e that confuses legisla-
tures and defeats Its own purposes."

An address on "Cooperation Between
Federated Clubs and Press," was de-

livered by Edith Knight Holmes. She
showed the necessity of harmony of
clubs and press and how the two
bodies could work together. Mrs. John

Getting Old
body I likely to

I- -i te in life the
of wear. Oftv.i the kidneyssignrow to weaken 1 .first organstheare

hick becomes lame. weak, and achy the
Joints stiff, and the kidney action dis-

tressing.
This condition makes you feel olfler

tnan you are.
Don't wait for the worst effects of

rad kldnevs gravel, dropsy, harden-
ing of the arteries and Brisht s disease.

f,, mild kidney stimulant.
Trv lW.n'3 Kidney Pills. Thousands,. elderly people recommend them.

Many who live right here In Portland
found great relief from backache,

lame haM. bladder and urinary dis-

orders.
Do an 's contain no narcotic nor hablt-fjrmin- g

drugs and may be used by
young or old.

Read what a Portland woman says:

A Portland Case.
Mrs. Isabella Brown, 11 K. Forty-sevent- h

fct., says: "I have had no pain
in my hack or trouble with my kidneys
sinr-- Doan's Kidney Pills cured me. I
was SI tne nm or January, iit ana
while It is natural for one of my
advanced age to have various ills anil
not feel good all the time. It Is a

thnt I have remained free from
any trouble of any kind with my back
or kidneys, and as a rule have had
pretty gooa neaitn ever since using
t)oanfs Kidney Pills."

ridbyaa Dealers. Price50c
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Firm From Peruvian Own-

ers at Private Terms,

FREIGHT SITUATION EASIER

JPaciflc Coast Company Fata Two Ad-

ditional Freight Steamers on to
Beplacs Burned conrrsss.

San FranNsco. Oct. 11. (P. N. S.)
The Peruvian bark Belfast, now en

. - i iAn Ah.ln 4 - H rr a t unnnrl ,rulllQ ru III I1UI1U1UIU lu nww..

has been purchased by W. R. Grace,
private terms, and will be put In reg-

ular trade from this coast. The Bel-fa- s.

Is one of the old Iron sailing ves-

sels built In England lor three de-

cades, similar to the Callao and other
Peruvian Bhlps that have been here re-

cently. The Grace company has ac-

quired several windjammers for lum-
ber carrying in the last six months.

The Senator and Wlndber have been
put on the San Francisco-Seattl- e run
by the Pacific Coast Steamship com-

pany, to relieve the freight congestion.
Both are In Kan Francisco today. The
Senator arrived late last night, and
will be dispatched, north as soon as
discharged. The Wlndber arrived sev-

eral days ago, and will get away to-
night.

The submarine H-- l. H-- 2 and H--

and the monitor Cheyenne, have been
ordered from Bremerton to I..08 An-

geles. The divers will sail from the
north on October 17, and may stop here
on the way south.

The Matson steamer L.urllne sails
for Honolulu at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

The Union liner Maltal sails today
for . Wellington via Tahiti and Rara-tong- a,

with a full cargo and 50 pas-
sengers. Those departing include the
Rev. Percy Hall of Raratonga, A. Le
Boucher, wealthy Papeete merchant:
H. S. Jandiig and wife of Cleveland,
on a pleasure trip, and a group of
tourists mafldng a trip around the
Pacific.

The bark W. B. Flint has been char-
tered by the H. K. Blade company from
IJbby, McNeill & I,lbby for a trip from
Puget Sound to Honolulu with lumber.

SAN FRANCISCO WAGE HOLDS

Seattle Longshoremen to Be Paid
50c and 75c; Open Shop Rules.
Seattle, Oct. 11. (I. N. S.) Rep-

resentatives of the Waterfront Km-ploye-

union and tnt orricers of the
Longshoremen's union agreed definite-
ly upon a permanent wage scale of 60
and 75 cents per hour for day and
night work, and 0 and 60 cents per
hour for dockworkers.

A few minor questions as to work- -
Jng regulations are still being dis-
cussed and arbitrated, but there are
no longer any serious difficulties.

.Meanwhile about 20 longshoremen
nave returned to work.

The open s'hop prevails, with no dis
crimination against eitner union or
non-uni- on longshoremen. Nearly all
Of the non-unio- n men employed during
the strike are still working.

Sales and Charters.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Thomas

Crowley yesterday bought the bark
Olympic. He paid $90,000 to Libby
McNeill & Libby for the vessel She
Has recently sold with the rest of the
fleet by the North Alaska Salmon1
company to the big packing company.!
Crowlev already has chartered the
Olympic.

The schooner Snow & Burgess has
been chartered to carry lumber from
British Columbia to South Africa at
250 shillings (relet) by Hind, Rolph &
Co. (January-February- ).

Iaqua to West Coast.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. The steam

sohooner Iaqua, cast into discard by
the Union Iron Works as a wrecker
since the Bear incident, has been done
over and is now a freighter. She is
on the berth of the International Ship-
ping company and will leave for Ma-atla- n

and Manzanlllo next Saturday.

Manning's Master Elevated.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. (P. N. S.)

Word was received here today by the
United States coast guard service that
Captain S. B. Wlnram, now in com-
mand of the cost guard cutter Man-
ning, with headquarters at Astoria,
has been ordered to San Francisco as
assistant inspector of the service from
Nea'h Bay to San Francisco. Captain

Indigestion and
Stomach Misery

Just Vanishes
The moment "Pape's Diapen-sin- "

reaches the stomach
all distress goes.

Instantly stops any sourness,
gases, heartburn, acidity,

dyspepsia.

. "Relly does" put bad stomach In
' order "really does" overcome indlges

tlon, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that Just
that makes Pape's Diapopsin the larg
est selling stomach regulator in the

aJ world. If what you eat wrments into
, stubborn lumps, you belch gas and

'riictnt uniir. undlirestpd food and
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath

- foul; tongue coated; your lnsides filled
with bile and Indigestible waste,

tho moment "Pape's Dlapep- -

' all such distress vanishes. It's truly
. astonishing almost marvelous, and
the' Joy Is Its harmlessness.

' A large 60 cent case of Pape's Dla-- !
pepsin will give you a hundred dollar's
worth of satisfaction or your druggist

") hands you your money back.
;V It'a worth its weight in gold to men

and women .who can't get their stom-- '
achs regulated, It belongs in your
homo should always bo kept handy

V in case of a alck, sour, upset stomach
, luring the day or night. It's the quick

est, surect and most harmless etomech
regulator. In the world.

Pape'i Dlapepcin instantly neutral-
ises the acida in the stomach, stops

- food fermentation or souring, absorbs
ganea tvnd starts the digestion. The
relief is quick, sure, wonderful stom- -

v
ach sufferers hare a. plea sent surprise
awaiting, them, (Adv.) '

the Oates Natatorlum ror the vis-
itors.

The evening session consisted of a
vocal solo by Mrs. A. L. KtchHrrlson
and an address on "Payrolls for Or-r.on-

by W. D. B. Dodson of the Port
land Chamber of Commerce.

A Child Doesn't
Laugh and Play

If Constipated
Look, Mother! Is tongue-coated-

breath feverish
and stomach sour?

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stom- -

ach, liver, bowels.

A lnxatlve today oavrs n alcic child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; .stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child in Unless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, retles doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has (.ore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Kigs," then don't worry, be-

cause It is perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours all this constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting waste
will gently move out of tho bowels,
and you have a well, playful child
again. A thorough "inside cleansing"
is oftlmtK all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given In
any sickness.

Heware of counterfeit fig syrup. Aek
your druggist for a 60 cent bottle of
"California Ryrup of I'"lgs," wnlch has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that It la made by the "Call- - .

fornia Fig Syrup Company." (Adv.)

HAVE COLOR IH YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor
'ou have a bad taste in your mouth a
azy, no-goo- d feeling you should take

Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-

stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. lulwards after 17 years of study
with his patients, and are a purely vege-
table compound mixed with olive oif.
You will know them by their olive
color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days you must get at
the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects. They
start the bile and overcome constipa-
tion. That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
and note the pleasing results.

BELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Too Fast?

1 oamt get around liks Z used to."

aaoBsnsssssssssssaBSaWa

m
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went to second on a wild pitcn. My- - i

ers held at third.
one. l'oul. strike two. Ball three- -

Cutshaw saf and Mvers scored when
Janvrin fumbled Cutshaw'a grounder
Janvrin was given an error. Wheat
slopped at third. It was a sharp
grounder. Mowrey up. Ball one. Ball
two. Foul, strike one. Strike two. On
an attempted double steal. Wheat was
out at third, Carrigan to Janvrin to
Gardner. Two and two on Mowrey.
Foul. Ball three. Foul. Mowrey
fanned, swinging at the third strike.
Two runs. Two hits, one error.

Leonard was having lots of trouble.
He had no control of his curves andwa forced to use a fast ball at criti-
cal moments. Cleverness of the Bos-
ton Infield in breaking up a doublesteal had much to do in preventing
further scoring.

Second Inning.
Boston Hoblitzell up. Ball one.

Strike one. Ball two. Strike two.
ball three. Hoblitzel walked. Lewisup. Ball one. fc'trine one Ball twc.Lewis doubled to right. Hoblitzelgoing to third. The bail hit the fercoon the fly. Johnston made a great try
for it but missed. Garuner up Br.'!
one. Ball two. Ball three. Strikeone. Strike two. Foul. Foul. Gar

homed to center, scoring Hoblitzelana Lewis, 'llie ball went clear to tn i

fence in deep center, so far that fastfielding by Myers could not relay it
io nixieia unui uaruner was slidingacross the plate. It was his secoiiUhome run of the series. Scott utScott hit the first ball pitched for a
double to deep left to Wheat, whodropped the ball. It was an error forWheat. Scott does not get a hit Car-
rigan up. Ball one. Strike one. Car-
rigan sacrificed, Marquard to Merkle,
Scott taking third. Leonard up Ballone. Strike one. Koul. strike twoStrike three. Leonard fanned, swing-
ing at tho last one. Hooper up. Bailone. Hooper out, Merkle unassisted.Three runs. Two hits. One error.

Marquard was in the same troubleas Leonard. His curve was breaking
too wide for good control.

Brooklyn Olson up. Foul, strikeone. Olson out, Gardner to Hoblitzel.Meyers up. Strike one. Ball one.
Foul, strike two. Ball two. Ball
three. Ball four. Meyers walked.Marquard up. Marquard out, Leonard
to riODlitzei. it was not a sacrifice. '

Johnston up. Johnston out, Scott to
iioDiitzei. is o runs. jso nits. Xso er- -

'rors.
On Marquard's smash to the infield.

'

Hoblitzel protested-tha- t the Brooklvnpitcher tried to interfere with Leon-
ard s throw, but the claftn. was not
allowed.

Third Inning.
Boston Janvrin up. Janvrin out,

Cutshaw to Merkle. Cutshaw went
far over toward first to make the stop.
Walker up. Ball one. Strike one. Balltwo. Strike two. Walker batted outan Infield hU. "Walkers hit wa a
slow roller, and It caught Mowrey flat-foote- d.

Hoblitzel up. Ball one. Strikeone. roui, striKe two. Foul Ball two.
Hall three. Hoblitzel filed to Myers.
Lewis up. Ball one. Ball two.
Walker out stealing, Mevers to Cut-
shaw. No runs. One hit. No errors.Brooklyn Myers up. Ball one. Myers
flied to Walker. Merkle up. Foul, strikeone. .Merit le popped to Scott. c.went back into shorjt left field' for the

2
STATIONS. I n

is f n
El u; eg

Uwlnton 24 271 0.8 0.00
Cniatllla 25 3.8 O.l 0.00
Albany 20 1.1 O O.00
Salem 20 1.0 O 0.00
Oregon City 12 1.6 0.2 0.00
Portland 15 8.9 0.00

Dan, w neat up. W heat filed to Lewis, glng with lnaigestiDie material, sour
No runs. No hits. No errors. . bile and poisonous toxins, says a notedMyers fly to Walker was a long I physiciancfier1 'ft!" you let headaches, it's your liver.
Meyers is the onlv nlaver excent Garrt. If 'u catch cold easily, it s your liver.

Mukllteo. Oct. 9. Arrived Bee, Tacoma. one. Leonard walked. Hooper up. Carri-Pol- ut

Wells. Oct. 9. Arrived J. a. hn. gan on second. Ball one. Leonard wm

) Rising. ( ) FalllDg.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlTer at Portland will

nearly atationary for the next two ot
three daja.

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
FASSENGEUS AND FREIGHT

Name. From Data
Northern Pacific R. K Oct. 13
ureal r Ot. 16""r w. V. L. A Oct. ISKosaClly 3. F. & U A..,..Ot. SC

Steamers Due to Depart.
Namf. For. Date.

oreai .orinern s. K rvt 12
mamma s. t Oct 12
Koa City 3. F. A L. A '.Octl 14
Northern Taclflc S. F Oct 14Uearer I a. S f "n-- m

Mteamera. tearing; Portland for Pan FranrUco
onij ninnrri wnu me atrainer Yale and Har-
vard, leaving San Franrlaco Monday. Wednea-day- .

Friday and Saturday for Loa Angelra and

Vessels In I'ort.
Berth

Akntan. Am. aa Gobi
Berlin. Am. nn Gohle
1.1 Segnndo. Am. aa . . . . . Linnton
Great Northern, Am. aa Flavel
Kei.kon Mara, Jap. aa Dryilock
I Tl U. Burgt-aa-. Am. ah Gobi
Klamath, Am. aa . - St. Helena
Makanel!. Am. bkt . . . . Weaiport
Mcrhlehead. Am. cruiser Smii.i'a
Monterey. Am. ach . . . . .LlnntonNiTlgator, Am. tug Linn ton
Iccucr. Am. h Aatoria
Roae City, Am. aa.. . . . Alnaworth
Santa Barbara. Am- - a Weatport
St. NlcboUa. Am. ah Aatoria
TWerton. Am. aa . . ..Weatport
El. H. Vane. Am. a Aatoria

At Neighboring Torts.
Aatoria, Oct. 11. Left up at midnight.

rnooner Monterey, in tow oi tug navigator.
rrom Kan rranclaco. Arrived it 7 l m.. Elnegnnao. rrom Ki gegunao. Arrived at 8 a. m..Edjrar n. Vance, from San Pedro. Arrived at
11 a. m.. Roae City, from San Pedro, via San
rranciaco.

Aatoria. Oct. 10. Sailed it 1 p. m.. Dalay
Oadaby. for San Pedro: at 2:10 o. m... North
ern Pacific, for San Franclaco. Arrived at 10
p. m., achooner Monterey, In tow of tug Kavt- -
garor. irom aan rranciaco.

San Pedro. Oct. 10. Arrived at 1 p. m., O.
m. vuira. irora romana.

Fort Bam Lais, Oct. la Arrived and sailed,

lor. Han Francisco, 7 p. m. ,

jacoma. Oct. V. Arrived Alameda. Admiral
irrv ana awi maru, rrom Seattle.

Balled .Mssel Maru, for Dtipont.
Ran FVanclaco. Oct. 10. Arrival Onlnsnlt

Wlllapa Harbor. 12:30 a. m.; Avalon. Willa- -
pa Harbor, 1:30 a. m.; Celilo, Loa An-
geles. 8:30 a. m.; Prentiss, Coos Bay, 6 a. m.;
Acme, roo t:now. o:.to a. m.; Breakwater,
Portland, via porta, 7:30 a. m.; tug Pioneer,

m. Acme, uanoon. v a. m.; G C. Llndaner.
Gray, Harbor. 9 m.; 8e Foam Mendocino

;30 a. m.

ner who has hit a home run in the
'

scries.
Fourth Inning.

Boston Lewis up. Strike one. Foul.
strike two. Ball one. Ball two. Lewissingled to left. It was a hard smash
down the foul line. Gardner up. Gard- -
ner sacrificed, Mowrey to Merkle, Lewis
taking second, scott up. Scott out,Mowrey to Merkle. It was a nice play,
Lwn aartea towara tniro, Dut was
chased back by Mowrey, who then
threw out the batter. Carrigan up.
Ball one. Ball two. Strike one. Cr- -
rigan centered to center, scoring Lewis.

!Va 'nK ?.rlr an4Kan5 Tn trmihlA In rH ni Vinm
?i 9Carrigan stopped at first. Leonard up.

i Ball one. Ball two. Ball three. Strike

lout at Second, Meyers to Merkle to Cut- -
Shaw, when he tried to go down nn u
ball that got away from Meyers. Car
rigan would not take the chance andwas on second as Leonard dashed to-
ward the same bag. One run. Two
hits. No errors.

The play at eecond was a fine ex
ample or quick tninKlng and a poor
piece or work by Leonard

"'"""'J" v.uio.m uy. oau on-- .
Strike one. Cutshaw doubled to right.
Hooper got his hands on the ball after
Mowrey up. Ball one. Ba-1- tiwo. Ball
three. Four straight balls. Mowrey

NUXATED IRON
lncreaaaaa atratneth
of delicate, nervous
run-dow- n people mn
Pr cent in ten days
in inanv instances.
$100 forfeit U it
falls as par full ex-
planation in largemm article soon to ap-
pear in mis paper.
.Xaic your uoctor or

Irotalat abent It. uwi uroM wo, ai--
wajrs carry tt la stock.

Sailed Falcon. Balboa. 12:30 a. m- - Snla hard run. but was forced to dron It.
King, towing barge . Fnllerton. Port San Lulu.
n:ao a m. ; Vreat Northern, Aatoria, 10:33
a. m.
'San Franciaeo, Oct. 10. Arrived Coaco,

Port Angeles. 11 a. m.: Wllnelmlna, Honolulu,
12:10 p. m.; Weatport, Union Landing. 1:20
p. m.; barge Eraklne M. Pbelpa. in tow of
tag Ba Rover. 5:80 p. m., for Port Ban Lata;
barg Simla, in tow of tng Daantleaa, Port
San Lois, 8:15 p. m.; Rainier, Port Ludlow.
8:40 p. m.; barge Aeapalco, Is tow of tag
Tatooab, Nanalmo, p. m.; Mandalay, Santa
Barbara. 10:40 p. m.; Senator. Seattle, 11:10
p. m.; Cleone, Plgeoa Point, 11:40 p. m.

Sailed Del Norte. Santa Barbara, 11:15
a. m.; V. 8. Farragot. Loa Aogelea, 11:30
a. m. : Celilo, Portland. 11:30 a. m.: Avalon.

Angelea. 1 :20 p. m. ; China, Hougkong. via
Honolulu, 1:40 jr. m.; brig Geneva, Puget
aotind. 3 p. m.; barg Waahoogal, In tow of
tor Pioneer. Port Ludlow. p. m. : Pasadena.
Albion. 8:13 p. m.; Davenport, Paget monad,
11 p. oft.


